Quick Guide for Alumni Class Chairmen

Responsibilities

- Engage your classmates in the life of the School and serve as a communication channel between Haverford and your classmates
- Promote and attend Haverford events
- Encourage your classmates’ participation in The Haverford Fund – make your gift each year and solicit your classmates for a gift (contact Cindy Shaw P’16’19 at cshaw@haverford.org for updates on your class’s giving and help with appeals to your classmates)

Stay Connected!
- Alumni Facebook Page: The Haverford School Alumni (Group)
- LinkedIn: The Haverford School Alumni (Group)
- Instagram: fordsalumni

Submit Class Notes
- email Andrew Bailey ’02 at abailey@haverford.org
- Click on the “Submit Class Notes” button at www.haverford.org/alumni
- Mail to Andrew Bailey ’02 at 450 Lancaster Avenue, Haverford, PA 19041

Deadlines
November 15 - Winter edition (February)
April 15 - Summer edition (July)

Update Contact Information
https://www.haverford.org/alumni/update-my-information

Alumni Association Contacts
Josh Levine ’94, President
jlevine@cfollc.com

Jack Kirkpatrick ’88 P’20, Vice President and Haverford Fund Co-chair
jack.kirkpatrick@aberdeen-asset.com

Peter Hennessey ’95, Secretary
peter.hennessey@gmail.com

Thomas Lindberg ’07, Young Alumni Committee Chair
tlindberg22@gmail.com

Andrew Bailey ’02, Director of Alumni Relations
abailey@haverford.org

Annual Alumni Events
- September: The Haverford Fund Awards Reception for Class Chairmen
- October: New York City Alumni Regional Reception and Washington, DC Alumni Regional Reception
- November: EA Day Alumni Reception, EA Day (home contests on even years), Notables Reunion Concert (night before Thanksgiving), Thanksgiving Breakfast (soccer, football, and cross-country run)
- January: Alumni Networking Event
- February: Athletic Hall of Fame (even years)
- March: Florida Alumni Regional Receptions, West Coast Alumni Regional Receptions
- April: Boston Alumni Regional Reception
- May: Alumni Weekend and Arts Festival, Doc Thomas Golf Outing (Monday after Mother’s Day)
- June: Annual Meeting of The Alumni Association